
Exit Foy, Enter Dutmers
Joseph G. Foy, right, retiring chairman of Spartan Stores, Inc., is pictured 
with his successor, Raymond M. Dutmers, at a recent retirement party 
and testimonial dinner held in honor of Mr. Foy. Some 200 well-wishers 
were on hand to bid farewell to Mr. Foy and his family. Highlight of the 
night were ten toasts given to Foy in behalf of the food industry. Spartan 
presented Joe with a Mark IV in appreciation of his services.

Lift the Freeze — Page 6



Pepsi-Cola. When you want it fast and want it cold... get it in cans. 
Nothing chills that happy, thirst-quenching taste of Pepsi quicker. 

Go with Pepsi in cans. Take ’em along—don’t leave ’em around.

Pepsi-Cola in cans. 
Cool it quicker.



Viking Stores Acquire Nine Kroger Units

THE FOOD DEALER 
July, 1973

MUSKEGON—Viking Food Stores, Inc., an AFD 
member and cooperative based here, have acquired 
nine Kroger food stores, it has been announced by 
George Lindrup, general manager.

The firm acquired the units to help assist young 
grocers in establishing themselves as independent 
operators. All will be known as a Viking store, how
ever some may have their affiliation with Thriftway, 
Thrift-T, or as an independent unit.

The stores were purchased by General Store Deve
lopment, Inc., a Viking subsidiary, established almost 
two years ago to encourage young men to enter the 
retail food business, while adding buying power to 
obtain better prices for its member-stores, Lindrup 
said.

The nine stores are all well established, and located 
in western and central Michigan communities.

At the same time, results of the election of officers 
and directors during Viking’s 29th annual meeting 
were announced. Neil Punches of Muskegon, was re

elected chairman of Viking Food Stores, formerly 
known as Muskegon Wholesale Co.

Others re-elected included Lindrup, president; Ed 
Dean of Hesperia, Vice-President; Henry Casemier, 
Grand Haven, secretary; and Walter Gawkowski, 
Muskegon, treasurer. Gerald Hazekamp of Ravenna 
was newly elected to the board.

Re-elected to the Viking board were Corniel De 
Wall, of Newaygo; Leonard Carr, Muskegon; Jack 
Bonser, Ludington; and Walter Gawkowski, Muske
gon.

During the annual meeting, Lindrup reported “a 
very successful” year for the Viking warehouse and 
its two subsidiaries known as Muskegon Wholesale 
Cash & Carry, and Grand Traverse Wholesale Cash 
& Carry in Traverse City

Viking Stores, founded in 1926 by 23 local indepen
dent operators, utilizes 40 trucks to deliver merchan
dize to its 182 member-stores from the southern 
border of Western Michigan to Traverse City on the 
north. hTe firm today employs over 100 persons.

LOOKING LIKE HAPPY food people and making small talk at 
the recent trade dinner of the Grocery Manufacturers Represen
tatives of Grand Rapids are, from left: Larry Kuzmin of General 
Mills; Larry Essakson, Spartan Stores, Inc.; John Gardner, Pills- 
bury Co.; Joe Davis, The Kroger Company; and Darrell Schu- 
mncker, Meijer’s, Inc.

LOU THOMAS, second from left, receives an appreciation cita
tion from Associated Food Dealers executive director Ed Deeb, 
following a 25-year food industry career with Wolverine Packing 
Company. Looking on during the presentation were Bonnie Bona- 
hoom, center, A1 Bonahoom and Sam Hada of Wolverine.
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Around the Town

Sarah Helen Bublitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Bublitz (he’s with Great Scott Super Markets), 
was named the salutatorian of her graduating class 
at Birmingham Groves High School. Miss Bublitz 
plans on attending the University of Michigan in 
the fall, where she will major in music, drama and 
the arts.

* *  *

Mrs. Corinne Houston, who joined Wrigley Super 
Markets 20 years ago as a cashier in Detroit, and 
went on to become the firm’s first black female super
market manager, was recently honored by the firm. 
State Representative Jackie Vaughn III, presented 
Corinne with framed copies of a House Resolution 
on the occasion. Detroit Councilwoman Erma Hen
derson presented her with a Detroit resolution hon
oring the cashier. * * *

United Brokerage Company, an AFT) member, 
officially dedicated its spanking new offices with an 
open house celebration for its principals and cus
tomers earlier this month. The new headquarters is
located at 23955 Free way Park Drive, Farmington.

*  *  *

Dennis Eidson, Carl Curchoe and Paul Ruesink
were all awarded scholarships in food distribution at 
Michigan State University by the H. J. Henz Com
pany Foundation. Presenting the awards recently 
was William Ehrlich, Detroit sales manager. Also on 
hand was MSU’s Dr. John W Allen, director of the 
school’s food systems and economics program.

* *  *

Allied Supermarkets announced it will build a new 
corporate headquarters in Livonia, according to 
chairman Thomas McMaster. The headquarters will 
be on the same site as the firm’s warehousing com
plex. * * *

Great Scott Supermarkets announced the opening 
of a new unit to its chain in Utica. It was the 4th new 
outlet opened in the past couple of months, the others 
being in Southgate, Livonia and Southfield, accord
ing to Nathan Fink, president and board chairman. * * *

Prof. Alvin L. Rippen, extension specialist with 
Michigan State University specializing in diary man
ufacturing, was recently presented with the Disting
uished Alumni Award by the Ohio State University’s 
Department of Food Science and Nutrition.

* *  *

Jack Hamady, of Hamady Bros. Food Markets, and 
an AFD director, was recently named Civic Leader 
of the Year by the Michigan Federation if American 
Syrian-Lebanese Clubs. Jerry Farah of Central 
Wholesale Company, Flint, was named Humanitarian
of the year by the same group.* * *

Acme Detroit Food Brokerage, an AFD member, 
recently announced the addition of John Surprenant, 
Jr. to its food service sales staff. He will service Sag
inaw, Bay City, Flint and Lansing areas.
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Five New Supplier 
Members Join AFD

The Associated Food Dealers, Michigan's largest 
food distribution association and service organzation, 
representing over 2,500 members, wishes to welcome 
aboard five new supplier members to the Association. 
Their names, addresses and phone numbers are as 
follows:

AKERS REFRIGERATION, sales and service re
frigeration company, 15804 W 12 Mile Rd., South- 
field, Mich. 48076; phone (313) 557-3262.

UNITED FISH DISTRIBUTORS, fish and seafood 
distributors, 1349 Adelaide, Detroit, Mich. 48207; 
phone (313) 962-6355.

MILLER BREWING COMPANY, Milwaukee- 
based brewer and distributors, with local offices at 
19386 Cheyenne Dr., Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48043; 
phone (313) 465-2866.

THE MACOMB DAILY, publishers of a daily 
newspaper in Macomb County, a Panax newspaper, 
67 Cass Ave., Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48043; phone (313) 
463-1501.

SCAN-O-SCOPE OF DETROIT, a division of Nor
ris Enterprises, distributors of scanning cameras for 
crime prevention, 11355 E. McNichols, Detroit, Mich. 
48234; phone (313) 521-1960.

These new members, and all AFD supler and serv
ice members, and advertisers, deserve your suport 
and patronage. Refer to the AFD Suppliers’ Direc
tory on Page 23. In fact, clip it out of The Food 
Dealer, and post near your phone.

Memo from Faygo
by

MORTON FEIGENSON
President

"Very few products last longer in a new market than the ir intro
ductory price program," observed Robert E. Hilburger, d irector of 
purchasing for F C. Tripi Company !nc.. Buffalo wholesaler.

“So Faygo,” said Hilburger, "has certainly surprised us. In fact, it 
was inconceivable to me at the outset that Faygo could compete at 
retail from a Detroit plant 250 miles away.”

Mark Mayle, Tripi buyer, joined in to say:
"When we first took Faygo on 16 month ago, I wouldn’t have be

lieved Faygo could take over as our only warehouse flavor line, and 
now we’re looking at sales that are running 26 percent ahead of 
last year.

" I t ’s still inconceivable when you consider that there are plenty of 
other soft drink packers w ithin 30 miles of our warehouse."

Mark Mayle (left), Buyer, and 
Robert E. Hilburger, Director of Purchasing, 
for F. C. Tripi Company Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

F C. T rip i’s beginnings go back to the last century and its d istri
bution center now serves 160 stores to the east as far as Syracuse, 
southward into Pennsylvania and westward to Erie, Pa.

"We concentrate on being a rural service house." said Hilburger, 
“ and, in most of their areas, our stores get the biggest share of 
market.”

“ Our everyday job ,”  he said, "is  to stay superior where others are 
either unable or unwilling to provide a service. We’ve become ex
ceptionally oriented in this direction over the years."

Tripi Cash & Carry outlets in Buffalo and in Niagara Falls supply 
more than 750 delicatessen and Mom & Pop type stores.

“ These stores." said Mayle, "now sell Faygo pop and they previously 
sold nothing but store-door pop.”

Mayle continued:
“ Being so dependent on ’kid sales,’ they are very definitely turning 

away from vendor pop.
“They’ve discovered that a cooled can of Faygo at 15 cents makes 

any kid happier than will store-door pop which must be retailed at 
20 cents a can due to inflated wholesale pricing.”

Nodding agreement, Hilburger added:
“ It’s at the $4,000-a-week and under corner stores that you can see 

the store-door delivery system eroding and it may not be long until 
soft drink route trucks, operated by high paid drivers, won’t be able 
to stop at either the corner stores or the larger volume supermarkets.

"W e’re convinced that pop is a natural warehouse item.
"Retailers are becoming increasingly concerned about the higher 

retail prices they have to post for vendor products. They are beginning 
to really recognize that the prices have to be higher because too many 
people are taking a part in the profit before the product arrives at 
the stores.”

T H E  W A Y N E  S O A P  
C O M P A N Y

Growing Thru Giving 

Good Service

BUYERS OF BONES 

FAT, TALLOW & 

RESTAURANT GREASE

D ET R O IT . MICH 48217842-6000
AFD Member
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OFF THE D

EDWARD DEEB

Lift The Freeze
In theory, placing a freeze on meats sounds like a noble objective, name

ly, to hold down rising food prices, and general inflation.

But, we would have been better off without the freeze on meats, especi
ally beef. When I say “we” I mean everyone—farmers, livestock growers, 
packers, retailers and consumers.

More than any other industry, the food industry has fared well with 
supply-and-demand economics, and natural competition, probably because 
food is perishable, and distributors must find fast markets for their 
products. Ironic as its seems, this has brought some semblence of stability 
to our industry

Now take the freeze on beef prices for example. The Administration in 
Washington felt this would hold prices down, and when the freeze was 
lifted Sept. 12, would have kept our beef situation less inflationary.

In reality, just the opposite occured, simply because the consumer 
demand for beef remained high. Farmers and livestock growers began 
holding their cattle from the market, because packers and retailers could 
not afford to sell the meat below ceiling prices, while the raw product 
costs kept increasing. Growers were not about to sell at lower prices, and 
packers and retailers could not afford to lose money which ceiling price 
levels imposed.

This situation caused a shortage of beef at the consumer level, high 
prices not withstanding, while increasing the demand (and price) of non
beef meats as pork, lamb and polutry.

In the end, the paradox of the ceiling prices for meats actually increased 
the cost of meat to consumers, rather than reduce prices.

Had we stuck to supply-and-demand economics and natural competition 
the situation confronting the industry and consumers would not have been 
as bad as it turned out.



If you're a beer drinker, you want it ice cold. But if you re a beer seller, 
you want it red hot. Because a red hot seller is the kind of item that makes 
a man a success in the beer business. In the last 4 years Stroh' s sales 
are up over 60%. At that rate, it's one of the hottest cold beers around.

From one beer lover to another.
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GEORGE BASHARA. SR,  second from right, receives a distinguished service plaque from 
officials of the Associated Food Dealers during a dinner celebrating Basbara’s 50th anni
versary in the practice of law. Bashara, AFD legal counsel for over 30 years, is flanked on 
the left by Allen Verbrugge, AFD chairman, and Ed Deeb, executive director. At the right 
is his son. Judge George N. Bashara. Jr., of the Michigan Court of Appeals. Food industry 
people on hand included Phillip Shammas, Frank Germack, Sr., and Mrs. Millie Hamady, 
wife of the late Robert Hamady.

K A P L A N ' S
W holesale Food Service

• FROZEN FOODS • SPARE RIBS
• KRAFT PRODUCTS • BEEF SIDES and CUTS
• CHEESE SPECIALTIES • FRESH LOCAL PORK
* PILLSBURY BISCUITS • LUNCHMEATS & SAUSAGES
• BUTTER and OLEO • SMOKED HAM and BACON
• EGGS • SALT PORK

• CHITTERLINGS HOG MAWS

DAILY DELIVERY
Call us or stop in and pick your own!

2 6 3 0  Riopelle •  Detroit •  W O 1-6561
(In the Eastern Market)



Exclusive cookie recipes — finest quality 
ingredients — Slow baked process brings out 
all the flavor — Tempting to look at — 
Delicious — Popular priced.

W. & H. VOORTMAN LTD.
1141 King Road, Burlington, Ontario, Canada 

416/637-3461

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE
Voortman's has openings for distributors in a number 
of areas. It could be an opportunity for you to start a 
successful business of your own. We offer you one of 
the finest lines of cookies made in North America 
backed by 20 years experience in marketing cookies.
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THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER

Time To Send In Your A word Nominations
By RAY MARTYNIAK

It’s almost that time of the year again when the 
Associated Food Dealers hosts its Annual Awards 
Banquet to honor those individuals in our industry 
deserving of recognition.

The purpose of our awards is 
to give proper recognition to 
those individuals who have ex
celled in service to their employ
ers, food retailers, and the total 
food and beverage distribution 
industries, in the spirit of prog
ress and inter-industry coopera
tion.

Our Awards Banquet, this year 
being held in Sept., is also our 
way of paying tribute to those 
individuals, companies or news

MARTYNIAK

media for doing an outstanding job. It is also our way 
of saying “thank you” because too often we tend to 
take some things for granted, without taking time 
out to express our appreciation as an industry.

It is also the AFD’s way of keeping the industry 
working together, since, after all, we are all part of 
the total distribution channel, and must work to
gether in getting products to the consumer in the 
fastest, most efficient manner possible.

Since we as retailers are only one segment of the 
system, the awards gives us a chance to express our 
appreciation to the important manufacturers, bro
kers, wholesalers, etc.

Hopefully, our awards program promotes greater 
effectiveness among each of us, and inspire us to 
do an above average job.

Presenting the awards is simple enough. It is 
selecting the award recipients whicn is a very dif
ficult task indeed.

We need your help. We ask that every retailer 
and supplier fill out the niminations form in this 
issue of The Food Dealer and mail it to the AFD 
offie. We want to be sure, with your help, those 
deserving of recognition are listed among those 
being considered.

One new category we added last year is of par
ticular importance, that being Man (or woman) of 
the Year. Who in our industry do you fell best 
deserving of this honor? Send us your nominations, 
and help us make the right decision. I’m sure you’ll 
agree that Joe Foy, last year’s recipient, was most 
worthy of the honor.

Send in your award recommendations today!

MAPPING PLANS for the Beverage Unit of the United Foun
dation's annual fund-raising campaign are above, seated from 
left. John Balconi, National Brewing Co., and John P. Leaban, 
Stroh Brewery Co.; and Roman Lucky of the UF staff. Standing, 
from left, Jack Myers, Faygo Beverages; Allan Lembitz, National 
Brewing; George Kresin, Stroh’s; and John Blazen, Faygo.

DETROIT RENDERING 
COMPANY

S I N C E  1 8 5 0

SUPERIOR SERVICE -  TOP MARKET VALUES

1923 Frederick * Detroit

5 7 1 - 2 5 0 0

"First We Render Service"

AFD MEMBER



The shape of the future in 
red meat merchandising plus 
new concepts in sanitation 
and refrigeration.



The complete new line o f  
showcases with dramatic 
Floating Front design and 
unique clean-up features.



CRITERION. The standard by 
which meat departments will 
be judged throughout the 
seventies.
The name is right. In 
every way.
Styling with a forward thrust 
that literally hands meat to 
the shoppers.
A complete meat series of 12 
models. Single deck. Multi
deck. Glass and no-glass front. 
Dual-Temp single deck.
Service Meat, too.
All multi-decks have display 
capacity far greater than 
previous models they replace.
Equipped as a 3-deck case,
12' of the new Criterion multi
decker provides as much 
display space as 25' of single 
deck. Equipped as a 4-decker, 
12' of the new case provides 
as much shelf space as 31' 
of single deck.
Lighting in the new multi-deck 
is all-new. A combination of 
fluorescent and incandescent. 
Lots of light on every shelf. 
Colors glow. Packages sparkle.
Now turn the page. We' ll 
tell you about the new 
refrigeration system, the new 
sanitation features, and we’ll 
show you how the multi-deck 
can give you unlimited display 
variations.



Features of the Future
CRITERION
Refrigeration
A new system. Two air 
curtains. The non-refrigerated 
outer curtain keeps warm 
room air out to help make 
the inner curtain more 
efficient in refrigerating the 
display area. Result: The 
total display space, from front 
to back and top to bottom, 
keeps the meat at ideal 
temperatures, just above the 
freezing point.

The Most Sanitary Meat 
Cases in the Industry
Hussmann knows your needs. 
That’s why we have designed 
into the Criterion the unique 
new features that make every 
model easy to clean and 
keep clean.

The removable panels below 
the display area are white 
plastic to prevent rust or 
contamination. Easier to clean.

The front flue panel lifts out 
without tools to permit 
complete cleaning.

The plenum and fan assembly 
are hinged. Raise them and 
the entire bottom is clear for 
cleaning. Oversize drains and 
sealed interior mean you can 
flush with a high velocity hose.

HUSSMANN REFRIGERATION, INC. 

12900 CAPITAL AVE.

OAK PARK, MICH. 48237 

PHONE (313) 398-3232

Display Flexibility

The new Criterion 
refrigeration system lets you 
merchandise meats any way 
you want to any place in 
the display area. Rack it.
Stack it. Shelve it. Hang it.
As deep or shallow as you 
wish. Yes. The new Hussmann 
Criterion now offers the meat 
department the same 
opportunities for creative 
mass merchandising that has 
increased sales and profits in 
other departments of the store.

Your choice of 14”, 16" or 
18" shelves!

WRITE OR CALL YOUR 
HUSSMANN MAN NOW.
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THE BELL RINGER
On Meat Boycotts

By ALEX BELL
Dean Durst sent us this interesting sidelight 

on the recent meat boycott, and we thought our 
readers might get a kick out of it. So here goes.

Hungry, Hon? Eat Your Heart Out!
It would serve this country’s 

whining, complaining, penny
wise and pound-foolish house
wives right if all the farmers 
started selling everything they 
produce to foreign countries.

The same goes for all the other 
food producers, processors, and 
distributors.

The typical modem American 
urban housewife, for all of her 
virtues—real and imagined—is a 
worked their tails off to put in there for you — 
couple of cold biscuits and a hunk of fatback to 
short-sighted, lazy, pampered little ingrate whose 
primary interests are her underarms, her hair, her 
hands, her hips, her overindulged and overeducated

children, her overweight and overpaid husband and 
the next thrilling episode of “General Hospital” — 
in that order.

A hard day’s work in a grocery or a bakery would 
do her a lot of good. So would taking over the 
duties of a farm wife for a while. Maybe then she’d 
realize that these people have a right to make a 
decent living just as much as her union scale hus
band.

Whoever gave the urban housewife the idea that 
she’s the only damned person in the world having 
a hard time making ends meet? When was the last 
time she had to send her kids off to school with a 
hold them until suppertime, or flopped down, bone- 
weary after working from sunup to sundown, and 
worried about whether the frost was going to kill 
the money crop?

While milady of the suburbs is soaking in her 
tub in her Better Homes & Gardens bathroom, thou
sands of farm wives are scraping off the dirt of an 
honest day’s toil in a galvanized laundry tub. And 
while Miss Citybritches is spraying on $10 worth of 
deodarant, skin softener, hair spray, and assorted 
beauty crap, the average farm wife is counting her 
blessings because she was able to swing for a bottle 
of Cornhusker’s lotion and some Absorbine Junior.

If the urban housewife would stop organizing 
food boycotts and shovel a little cow manure, maybe 
she’d learn where milk comes from and how much 
work is involved before she strains herself ripping 
open that little waxed carton.

Boycott a grocery? Not me, sister. I can still re
member how many people would have starved in 
this country if the independent grocers hadn’t car
ried them on credit during the Depression.

Wise up! All that pretty food and those nice cuts 
of meat didn’t just appear in the markets in a 
blinding flash of sparkledust. Millions of people 
worked their tails off to put in there for you — 
butchers, bakers, clerks, laborers, farmers, truck 
drivers, accountants, filling station attendants, and 
hundreds of other occupations. These people have 
dreams, too. They pay rent and taxes just like you 
do. And they deserve to make just as good a living 
as you do. Why single them out for destruction?

Why not your husband, the account executive? 
Why not your husband, the plumber? Why not your 
husband, the doctor? Why not your husband, the 
lawyer ? Or why not — God help you — your hus
band, the newspaper writer?

You sit there in front of your color TV set, with 
a $3,000 car in the garage, smelling like the Gar
den of Eden and looking 10 years younger than you 
are. You take a vacation every year. Your insurance 
premiums are paid up. Your husband has a good 
job. Your children are healthy. You don’t have any 
chains around your ankles and the bombers won’t 
come tonight. And you’re going bananas because 
bread went up a penny a loaf! You make me sick.

—Bob Brumfield 
Cincinnati Enquirer

The Test O f  T i me. . .
Years  
Of 
Successful 
Service

To Slaughter Houses, Wholesale & 

Retail Markets and Locker Plants

Whatever Your Problems May Be, Call

Darling &  Company
3350 Greenfield Road P O .  Box 329

WA 8-7400 Main Post Office
Melvindale, Michigan Dearborn, Michigan

AFD MEMBER



Supply and Demand are not the only factors 
in the price you pay for beef. For instance, today’s 
modem-type 1,000 lb choice steer produces an 
approximate 615 lb carcass which the packer sells 
to a retailer who trims away 183 lbs of fat, bone 
and waste ending up with only 432 lbs of beef 
that he cuts, wraps and sells to customers.

Of that a surprisingly small amount is steak 
and a much larger quantity is roasts as shown in 
the chart above. Retail stores put a higher price 
on steak and a lower price on pot-roasts and 
ground beef so that they sell it all not end up 
with only less-in-demand cuts like pot-roasts and 
short ribs left in the cooler.



Do You Have 
W hat She 
Wants?

She’ll be conning to see you with 
Canada Dry’s coupons from the 
Detroit News & Free Press and 
Weight Watcher’s Thinline.

Over 2,300,000  
Coupons on 
Canada Dry’s 
16 oz. Flavors - 
Diet or Sugar

Don’t Disappoint 
her!
use this coupon for 
a 10% discount on 
your next store 
door delivered 
purchase of 16oz. 
Canada Dry

Present this coupon to your Canada Dry salesman and 
receive a 10% discount on your next purchase of 
Canada Dry's store door delivered 16 oz. flavors, diet 
or sugar. Offer good only in the Michigan counties of 
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Washtenaw. Offer 
expires August 31, 1973.

Detroit Canada 
Dry Bottling Co. 
(313) 868-5007
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Merchandising

James Hodde, president if Detriit Beverage Cor
poration. announced the appointment of the Squirt- 
Detroit Bottling Co., an AFD member, as distributor 
of all Schweppes carbonated mixers, in Detroit’s tri
county area of Wayne, Oakland and Macomb.* * *

Peter Eckrich and Sons, Inc., an AFD member, has 
added another convenience feature to its revolution
ary "Meatkeeper” package. The Fort Wayne-based 
company has designed a pull-tab for the inner pro
tective film in the reclosable package.* * *

Frederick & Herrud, Inc., meat processor and AFD 
member, recently announced a cash dividend of 13 
cents per share of common payable on July 31 to 
stockholders of record on July 23. Since October, 
1971. when it went public, the firm has paid six other 
quarterly dividends of 13 cents each.

TreeSweet Products Co., one of the nation’s largest 
citrus juice marketers, presented its 1972 national 
Award of Merit to Ed Miesel of The Miesel Co. re
cently Also participating in the ceremony was Sol 
Kurtzman of The Pfesiter Co., TreeSweet's broker 
in Michigan.

*  *  *

Faygo Beverages, Inc., an AFD member, has up- 
raded its quart bottling operations to increase its 

speed JO percent by adding $500,000 in new equip
ment and making line modifications, it has been an
nounced by Morton Feigenson, president.* * *

In a realignment of responsibilities in the purchas
ing divison of Spartan Stores, Inc., Phillip D. Wolz 
has been named to the newly created position of di- 
vision manager for frozen foods and dairy purchas
ing and merchandising, according to Spartan presi
dent Raymond M. Dutmers.* * *

Georgina Ledoux has been promoted to grocery
buyer at Allied Supermarkets, Inc., it was announced 
by Donald Cox, general manager of the warehouse 
end transportation. Ms. Ledoux, formerly in inven
tory management, has been with Allied 23 years, be
ginning as a cashier in 1950.* * *

Pet, Inc. has announced the appointment of Acme
Detroit Food Brokerage as its food service represen
tative for frozen foods and Musselman products.

Promotions A t Stroh's
Edward F. Rohlin, vice-president of marketing 

for The Stroh Brewery Company, an AFD member, 
has announced four recent promotions at the firm.

Alex G. Keurejian has been named merchandis
ing and sales training manager, a new position. He 
was formerly assistant sales promotion manager, 
and has been with the firm nearly 20 years.

Quentin M. Shafer has been promoted to assis
tant sales manager, succeding Keurejian. He has 
been with the firm since 1965, and was formerly 
district manager of southern Ohio and northern 
Kentucky.

Morten C. Meilgaard, an experienced research sci
entist and brewing consultant, has been named direc
tor of research and development for Stroh’s, a new 
position. He is a native of Copenhagen, and has 
been connected with several international brewries 
prior to joining Stroh’s.

M. John MacLeod has been promoted to adminis- 
strative assistant to the vice-president of market
ing. With the firm since 1966, MacLeod had been a 
buyer in the purchasing department.

ADVERTISING IN 'THE FOOD DEALER' 

REACHES YOUR IMPORTANT  

RETAIL CUSTOMERS
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W H O 'S  Y O U R  C H O IC E  
F O R  S A L E S M E N  O F  T H E  Y E A R ?

You now have the opportunity to choose or nominate your 1973 candidate for representatives of the year. This is not a 

popularity contest We want you to select those representatives who you think best deserve the titles Broker, 

Wholesaler, Manufacturers' and Driver-Salesman representatives of the year. The men chosen will be honored at the 

Assiciated Food Dealers "Annual Awards Banquet," to be held in September.
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Do You Have A  Bad Check Problem?
The Associated Food Dealers has a solution that will help you reduce bad 
check losses. Pictured above is Ed Acho, right, of J-A Market, going over 
the timely and useful monthly directory of bad checks with Tom Durack, 
Jr., left, of Comp-U-Check. In his first month alone, Acho saved $700 by 
using the AFD Check Verification Service, and hundreds more since.

Please send someone out to my store to explain the AFD’s Check Veri
fication Service. I understand I am under no obligation.



Sum m ertim e Is Picnic Tim e!

Display These Picnic I t ems
For Added Sales, Profits
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TAX TOPICS

Who Are Your Heirs I f  You Have No Will?
By MOE R. MILLER 

Accountant and Tax Attorney
The property of a deceased citizen of the State of 

Michigan, who leaves no will, is distributed according 
to the laws and are subject to change at every ses
sion of the Legislature.

In each of the following examples it is assumed 
that property was not held as joint tenants with a 
right of survivorship.

1—Married Man or Woman with Child or Children
A. Real Estate

1) Wife or husband, one- 
third

2) Child, two-thirds
3) Children, two-thirds, 

diveded equally
B. Other Property

1) Wife or husband, 
one-third

2) Children, two-thirds, 
divided equally

3) If only one child, child 
gets one-half, wife or 
husband gets one-half

4) Grandchildren take deceased parents 
share

Note
1) Widow is allowed reasonable sustenance 

for one year.
2) Widow is allowed wearing apparel, house

hold furniture and $200 worth of other 
personal property

3) Widow can claim Dower rights and Home
stead rights; Dower is one-third of hus
band’s real estate for life; Homestead en
titles wife to remain in their home for one 
year rent free.

2— Married Man without Child
A. Real Estate

1) Wife, one-half
2) Father and mother, one-half

B. Other Property
1) Wife, $3,000 plus half of residue
2) Father and mother, one half of residue
3) No parents; the share to brothers and sis

ters, divided equally.
4) If no brothers and sisters, no nieces and 

and nephews, all property to wife.
3— Married Woman without Child

A. Real Estate
3) Husband, one-half
2) Father and mother, one-half

B. Other Property
1) Husband, one-half
2) Father and mother, one-half
3) If no brothers and sisters, nieces or nep

hew's, all property to surviving husband.
4— Widower or Widow with Child

A. Real Estate—all to child or children, divided
equally.

B. All other property to child or children divided
equally.

Unmarried man or woman without children; all 
property, real or personal to father or mother and if 
no parents survive, all to brothers and sisters, divi
ded equally. Nieces and nephews take their deceased 
parents share.

Invitation to Manufacturers,. Brokers

All manufacturers and brokers are cordially invited to 
submit new products and merchandising ideas for pub
lication in The Food Dealer. And remember, low cost, 
hard-hitting advertising in The Food Dealer reaches 
your important Michigan independent grocers, food 
chains, and beverage store operators. For advertising 
information and rates, phone (313) 542-9550.
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Support These AFD Supplier Members
ACCOUNTING, INSURANCE
A pproved Inven to ry  S p ecialists  C om pany ......571-7155
B rink , E arl B. (In su ran ce) __________________ 358-4000
G ohs Inven to ry  Serv ice ..... ... ............................... _.353-5033
J & S In ven to ry  Service __________ _ _______924-7070
M oe R . M ille r A  C o .......... ... ................... ........ ......557-5255
M id-A m erica A ssociates ........... ................................ 557-8410
R eceivable  M anagem ent A ssociates ________ 564-6334
R eed , R o b erts  A ssociates ...... .................... ................559-5480
R e ta il G ro ce ry  In v en to ry  Service .............. ........399-0450
W ash ing ton  Inven to ry  Service ..............................577-1272

BAKERIES
A rchw ay C ook ies ..........................................................532-2427
A w rey B akeries .................. ................. .......................... 522-1100
F arm  C rest B akeries _____ _____ ___ ________ 875-6145
G ren n an  C o o k  Book C ak es  ..................................825-1900
G ro ce rs  Baking C o m pany  (O ven-Fresh) ____537-2747
H oliday  D elig h t C heese C ak e  ................. ...........894-6011
In d ep en d en t B iscuit C om pany  .............. ....... ...... 584-1110
K eeb ler C om pany ........................................................535-4660
K o ep p lin g e r’s B akery, In c .............................. ......... 564-5737
M agnuson F o o d s (Bays M uffins) ............. ...........491-8200
O ven K in g  C ook ies ............................................. ....775-4225
F red  S anders C om pany  .......................... .... ..........868-5700
S chafer B akeries ........................................... ................293-5320
Taystee  B read _... ___ ____ ____ _______________896-3400
T ip  T o p  B read .......................... ................._ ............. 825-6470
W o n d e r  B read ........ .............. ........ ..............................963-2330

BEVERAGES
A nheuser-B usch , Inc. .......... .... ............................ .... 886-8709
A ssociated B rew eries ..............._.................................925-0300
C an ad a  D ry  C o rp o ra tio n  __________ ________868-5007
C arling  Brew ing C om pany __________________ 834-7170
C ask  W in es  ......   849-0220
C oca-C ola  B ottling  C om pany ...... ........  898-1900
J . Lewis C o o p er C o m pany  ................................ ...499-8700
F aygo Beverages ..........    925-1600
G en era l W in e  & L iq u o r C om pany ......   823-1166
G re a te r  M acom b B eer A W in e  D is t..................468-0950
T h eo . H am m  Brewing C o .............477-9608 o r 427-8301
H om e Ju ice  C om pany  ............................................_925-9070
In te rn a tio n a l W in e  A  L iq u o r C om pany ___ 843-3700
K o zak  D is tr ib u to rs , In c ....................................... ......871-8066
L eone A  Son W in e  C om pany .................... .........871-5200
L & L  W in e  C o rp o ratio n  __________ ______ 491-2828
M avis Beverages ____________________________ 341-6500
M ille r  B rew ing C om pany ________  465-2866
N a tio n a l Brewing C om pany (A ltes) ________ 921-0440
O 'D o n n e ll Im porting  C om pany _____________ 386-7600
P epsi-C o la  B ottling  C om pany ....................... —.366-5040
Jos. Schlitz  B rew ing C o _________________  —522-1568
Seagram  D istille rs  C o . _____________   354-5350
Seven-U p B ottling  C om pany ________________537-7100
St. Ju lian  W in e  C om pany  .............. ........................961-5900
S troh  Brew ery C o m p a n y ................    961-5840
S q u irt-D e tro it Bottling  C om pany ................. 566-6360
H . J .  V an  H o llen b eck  D is trib u to rs  ________ 293-8120
V ern o r ’s-R C  C ola  ...........   833-8500
W ayne D is trib u tin g  C o m p a n y ...................... ...... 274-3100
Vic W ertz  D is trib u tin g  C om pany .................... 293-8282

BROKERS, REPRESENTATIVES
A cm e D e tro i t  F o o d  B rokerage ........................—581-0410
Acme D e tro it  F o o d  B rokerage .........  _582-4360
A p ollo  B rokerage C om pany .............................. 453-5300
R . F . Brown Sea F ood  C om pany ........ (5 1 7 )  484-5428
Steve C onn  A  A ssociates ----------------------------- 547-6900
C o n tin en ta l Food  B rokerage  ................... 255-5880
D erth ick  &  A ssociates ..........................  _352-4074
Em bassy D is tribu ting  ......     642-6912
M id-A m erica F ood  Brokers .................... ..... ......342-4080
W . H . E dgar A  Son. In c ........................................ 964-0008
M aurice  E lk in  &  Son .— -------  353-8877
F in  B rokerage C om pany  .........     352-8061
E arl English A ssociates ......................................... 546-5100
H aro ld  M . L incoln C o ...............    353-6800
G ra u b n e r A  A ssociates ..........    444-8400
John  H u ettem an  & Son ___ __________ _____ 886-8800
P a u l Inm an  A ssociates, Inc. .............. 626-8300
In te rsta te  M arketing  C o rp o ratio n  ......... ......... 341-5905
P a u l K aye A ssociates .....................  354-2070
G eorge K eil A ssociates ................................... 273-4400
L a tim e r A  Z ieg le r A ssociates .............. ........— 353-7850
H arry  E. M ayers A s s o c ia t e s ............................ —352-8228
M cM ahon A  M cD onald  __ __________ ___ _.. 477-7182
M arks & G oergens, In c ........... ........... .................... 354-1600
N ew  P o rt Food  C o . (im ported  m eats) .........— 561-2200
G ene  N ielens and Assoc. (Institu tiona l) .......— 646-3074
N o rth lan d  F o o d  B r o k e r s ----------   342-4330
P eterson  & V aughan , Inc. ..........   838-8300
T h e  P fe is te r  C o m p a n y ......................     355-3400
S ah ak ian  & S a l m __ _____ 962-3533
S herm an  & C om pany ------------------------------------557-9191
Sosin Sales C om pany  --------------------------—------ 963-8585
S ta rk  &  C om pany  .............   358-3800
S tiles-D eC rick  C om pany  -------------------------------- 884-4140
Jam es K . T am akian  C o m p a n y ---------------------- 352-3500
Jack  T in d a ll D istg . C o. (G &W  p iz z a ) --------------863-9022

N ed  W eitzm an A s s o c ia t e s __________________ 272-3700
U nited  B ro k e rag e .........................  477-1800
Mort  W eism an  A s s o c i a t e s _________________557 -1 3 5 0

DAIRY PRODUCTS
The B ordon C om pany  ____________ __________583-9191
D etro it  C ity  D airy , In c ......... .............................  868-5511
D etro it  Pure M ilk  (F arm  M aid) .......................837-6000
F airm o n t F oods Com pany _.........................  874-0300
G ro c e r’s D airy  C om pany .................... (616) 254-2104
G unn  D airies , Inc. ________  -—885-7500
Land O ’Lakes C ream eries ______   834-1400
M cD onald  D airy  C om pany ......................(313) 232-9193
M elody D airy  C om pany __ _______ __________ 557-3800
L ouis S arver & C om pany-M ilk-O -M at _____ 864-0550
Sheffer’s Lucious C heese ___________(616) 673-2639
S tro h ’s Ice  C ream  .....................................................961-5840
Tw in Pines Farm  D airy ______  584-7900
U nited  D airies, In c ......... .................   584-7900
V rom an F oods, Inc. _________ ___ _____(419) 479-2261
W esley 's  Q u ak er M aid , Inc. ....... ...... ........... ..... 883-6550
Ira  W ilson & Son D airy  ....... ............. ............. . 895-6000

COUPON REDEMPTION CENTER
A ssociated Food  D e a l e r s .......... ................ (313) 542-9550

DELICATESSEN
D etro it C ity  D airy , Inc. .........................................868-5511
H om e Style Foods Com pany ............................... 874-3250
L eo n 's  H om e M ade Foods ....................  (517) 489-3766
D udek  D eli Foods (Q uaker) _______________ 891-5226
Specialty  Foods C om pany ______ 893-5594

EGGS AND POULTRY
D etro it Live Pou ltry  C om pany ............................831-4300
E astern  P o u ltry  Com pany ........................   961-0707
Farm  P rid e , Inc .......................    272-7360
Linw ood Egg C om pany ...........   —345-8225
M cCully Egg C o m p a n y ...............   455-4480
O rleans P ou ltry  C om pany ................................._833-1847
W a te r  W onderland  Egg C o r p o r a t io n ______ 789-8700

FISH AND SEAFOOD
H am ilton  Fish Com pany .......   963-7855
U nited  Fish D is trib u to rs  ...........   962-6355

FRESH PRODUCE
Andrew s Bros, o f  D e tro it ........................ 841-7400
C iaram ita ro  B ro s .................................................  963-9064
C usum ano Bros. Produce C om pany _______ 921-3430
N o rth  S ta r P roduce  __________ ___ __________ 463-3484
Ted Spagnuolo P roduce  ___________________ 884-0696
T -P  Produce .............................  573-6875

INSECT CONTROL
Rose Exterm inating  C om pany .............................. 834-9300
V ogel-R itt P est C on tro l ...............   —834-6900

LINEN SERVICE
Econom y L inen  Service ..................   843-7300
M arathon Linen Service, Inc. ________  921-2727

MANUFACTURERS
Boyle M idw ay Com pany .....................    543-3404
D el M onte Foods .......................................................564-6977
D iam ond C rystal S alt C om pany .................    399-7373
K raft Foods .........................................  —946-5300
M ario 's  Food P roducts ............................     923-3606
M orton S alt Com pany ..........................................  843-6173
C. F. M ueller Com pany ... .......................   543-8853
Prince M acaroni o f M ichigan .........  372-9100
R alston  P urina  C om pany ..........    477-5805
Red Pelican Food Products, Inc. _________921-2500
Rom an C leanser Com pany ........................   891-0700
R osenthal C leans-Q uick  C o r p . ______________ 261-2100
Schm idt N ood le  Com pany ___________  921-2053
Shedd-Bartush Foods, Inc. __________________868-5810
Velvet Food P roducts _____  937-0600

MEAT PRODUCTS, PACKERS
Ed Barnes P r o v is io n s ___________________  963-7337
C lover M eat C om pany ......     833-9050
Crow n Packing  C o m p a n y ___ ___    832-2900
D etro it Veal A  Lam b, Inc. .........................   962-8444
Bob Evans Farm s, In c____ __________________ 422-8000
Feldm an Brothers ..........................................    963-2291
F lin t Sausage W ork s (Salays)  ...........— (1) 239-3179
Frederick  P acking C om pany _________ 832-6080
G lendale  Foods, Inc. _______________________ 962-5973
G o rd on Sausage C o........... ..................................... — . 826-6600
G uzzardo  W holesale M eats. Inc. __________321-1703
H artig  M eats .....................................      832-2080
H errud  A Com pany ............... .962-0430
H ygrade Food P r o d u c t  C o r p . ______________ 464-2400
K irby Packing  C o m p a n y ________ _ _ _______831-1350
Kow alski Sausage Com pany, I n c . __________873-8200
M angiapane M eats ______   921-8830
O scar M ayer C o m p a n y ________________  837-5744

O ak  Packing  C o m p a n y --------------------——------ 961-2160
P ee t P ack ing  C o . (Y psilanti) --------------------- .274-3132
Peschke Sausage C o m p a n y --------------------------368-3310
P e te r  Eckrich A Sons, Inc. ------------------------531-4466
P eters Sausage C om pany .............. .................... — —271-8400
P o p p ’s P ack ing  C om pany ------------------------------365-8020
R egal Packing  C o m p a n y ------------------------------ 875-6777
Ruoff, Eugene C o m p a n y ----------------  _ 9 6 3 -2 4 3 0
T am aren  Beef C om pany, Inc. ----------------- __871-6210
V an D yke S teak  C o m p a n y --------------------------875-0766
W eeks & Sons (R ichm ond) ............ ...........—— 727-2525
W ehby  M eats, I n c . -------------------   832-3350
W in te r  Sausage M anufac tu rers -------------------777-9080
W olverine  P ack ing  C om pany --------------- 965-0153

MEDIA
D etro it F ree Press .........   222-6400
The D e tro it N e w s ---------------------------------------- 222-2000
T he M acom b D a ily  --------------—_------------------_ 4 6 3 - 1 5 0 1
The O akland P r e s s ________________________—332-8181
W W J A M - F M -T V ___________________________ 222-2588

NON-FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
A rkin  D istribu ting  C o m p a n y --------------—931-0700
C am den Basket C om pany. I n c . ______ (517) 368-5211
C o ntinen ta l P ap e r & Supply  C o m p a n y ------894-6300
H artz  M ountain  P et P ro d u c ts____ 931-0700 o r  682-7588
H ousehold  P roducts, I n c . ----------------------------- 682-1400
Item s G a lo re , In c. ______________________ ——939-7910
L udington New s C o m p a n y ------------------------ 925-7600
Rust C ra ft G reeting  C a r d s ____________  534-4464
P erfect P lus I n c . _____________________  961-6381

POTATO CHIPS AND NUTS
B etter M ade P o ta to  C h i p s __________________925-4774
F rito -L ay , I n c . ______________________   -271-3000
K ar N u t P roducts C o m p a n y ________________541-4180
K run-C hee P o ta to  C h i p s .................................. . 341-1010
R ocky P ean u t C o m p a n y ____________________ 962-5925
S uperio r P o ta to  C h i p s _____________________ 834-0800
T om ’s T oasted  P e a n u t s _____ 271-2292
Vita-Boy P o ta to  C h i p s ___________________ 897-5550

PROMOTION
A ction  A dvg. D istg. & M ailing C o m p a n y _964-4600
Bowlus D isplay C om pany ( s i g n s ) __________278-6288
G reen  G ian t G rap h ics  _________________________864-7900
Sperry  A H utchinson C o m p a n y ____________ 474-3124
S tanley’s Adv. & D istrib u tin g  C om pany ___961-7177

RENDERERS
D arling  A C om pany ___  928-7400
D e tro it  R endering  Com pany ________________571-2500
W ayne Soap Com pany ..........  842-6000

SERVICES
A tlan tic  Saw Service C o m p a n y _____________ 965-1295
C om p-U -C heck , Inc. .................   255-2800
D etro it W arehouse  C om pany _______________ 491-1500
G u lliv e r’s T ravel Agency ....... 963-3261
Iden tiseal o f  D e t r o i t ________________________526-9800
Keene P ittsburgh-E rie  S a w ......... .....  835-0913

SPICES AND EXTRACTS
F ran k  Foods, I n c . ................  833-0025

STORE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
A kers R e f r ig e r a t io n ____________________  557-3262
A lm or C orporation  _______________________  539-0650
Butcher & P ack er Supply C om pany _______ 961-1250
C  A J Barbeque Sales (Oven K ing) ________838-3701
D etro it  M ini-Safe Com pany ..............  372-9835
D ouble  Check D istribu ting  Com pany ______ 352-8228
D roshine M anufacturing  C o___ ________________852-1880
H ussm ann R efrigera tion , I n c . ________________398-3232
G lobe Slicing C om pany ( B i r o ) _____________ 545-1855
H o b art M anufacturing  Com pany _________ _.542-5938
Lepire  P aper A T w ine Com pany __________ 921-2834
L iberty P ap e r A Bag C o m p a n y ____________ 921-3400
M aster B utcher Supply C o m p a n y __________961-5656
M idw est R efrig era tio n  C o m p a n y ____________ 566-6341
M ul-Ti R efrig era tio n , I n c . ............. ................... 585-4700
N ationa l C ash  R egister C om pany ____________ 871-2000
Pappas C utlery  A  G rind ing  _________________965-3872
Scan-O -Scope C a m e r a s ___ __    521-1960
Square D eal H eating  A  C o o l i n g __________921-2345

WHOLESALERS, FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
C en tra l G rocery  C om pany .............. ............. ( 1) 235-0605
C ontinen tal P ap e r A  Supply  C om pany ____ 894-6300
G lac ie r  F rozen  Foods ...........      864-9005
C rosse P o in te  Q uality  Foods ............   871-4000
H i-L o  T obacco  C o m p a n y _________ __________ 893-5970
K ap lan ’s W holesale  F ood Service __________ 961-6561
R askin  F ood Com pany ....._____   —865—1566
The Relish Shop ___________ _________________925-5979
S partan  S tores, Inc. ________ _____________  455-1400
S uper Food Services, Inc..........................   (5 1 7 )  823-2511
Viking,  fo o d  S t o r e s ---------------------------  (616) 722-3151
A bner A. W o lf, Inc. _______________________ 5 84 0600
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Group Blue Cross - Blue Shield 

Available To All AFD

Members And Their Employees
For those food and beverage merchants who are not aware, Blue Cross-Blue 

Shield hospitalization insurance at low GROUP rates is available to all retail 
members of the Associated Food Dealers. The AFD is the only retail food associ
ation in Michigan which offers the comprehensive Blue Cross program.

For those members who are not on our Blue Cross hospital insurance plan, 
call the AFD office so we can explain how you can participate. Retailers who 
are not yet members of the Associated Food Dealers, call our office at (313) 
542-9550 to join our association (now over 2 ,300 members strong) and be eli
gible for our many programs and services.

An Invitation to Join A. F.D.
Through membership in the Associated Food 
Dealers, you can enjoy wide benefits designed to 
represent our industry in your community. In 
addition, such services as Blue Cross and all 
types of general insurance, coupon redemption 
program, weekly newsletter, and a wide variety 
of other services are available. Call and let us 
tell you about them. Or, clip out the application 
and mail to:

ASSOCIATED FOOD DEALERS 
434 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Detroit, Mich. 48220 — Phone: 542-9550
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